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Mr. L fl cA 
Plant u rtnde t 
Seryfc'l uilding 
DeaF Lon: 
Wh· n l ~ent o t to th Rose Gard · last v n:1n · - to ch <;k 
on the work t b1t w w•nt d to aeco plis . ·ft . the volunt et" 
roup. t as maz d to find that cons1d, bl we ding ha~ 
bend ne! tn pl ce of watering th r in pr paration 
for th volunte r brigad~ to go to wo~k, l found t~at. 
instead, weedin had been don. 
l - view of th-1s pl : sant d ve1op11en , t lus t fact t hat 
th .~n are orking t the opposft nd of tbe QuadPan. l 
this ·or-nfn ·• 1t se •s wise th t we should eep. th service 
of the ·vQlunteer btf ad for ~noth r tf Hence, we have 
cane leJ our plans to work this venfng and r e asking you 
to ca nee 1 ur. request for the he 1 p of . r. Arthur P ter • Jr . 
Tb nk you for thfs h~ppy surprf ze n for •11 the helpfu1 
thoughts that p~o · ted it . 
Cordially., 
Edn • Ltnd .ann 
E -L: r 
